A case of anastomosis malposition of the Blalock-Taussig shunt diagnosed using perioperative transesophageal echocardiography monitoring.
The perioperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is a very useful and minimal invasive monitoring not only for the cardiac anesthesia management, but also for the anesthesia management of the non-cardiac operations of the heart high risk patients. In this case report, we report a case of the urgent Blalock-Taussig shunt (BT shunt) operation for a small patient of Fallot's tetralogy with anoxic spell, which showed an atypical change of hemodynamics and SpO2 with the shunt opening. After the BT shunt anastomosis, the diastolic blood pressure decreased with the shunt opening, however, the expected rise of SpO2 was not provided. By the perioperative TEE monitoring with the single plane TEE transducer for neonate; UST-52110S (Hitachi Aloka Medical, Tokyo, Japan) with 4.5 mm in diameter, the cause of this atypical change of hemodynamics and SpO2 was diagnosed to be an accidental anastomosis malposition of the BT shunt to the right pulmonary vein and reported to the operator during the operation, and the operation was performed correctly.